
KOCH FOODS

288890 - Appetizer Chicken Cordon Bleu Mini Brd
Seasoned breast meat is skillfully wrapped around a generous portion of freshly
made filling  (blended Swiss/American cheeses' and diced Canadian style ham)
coated with crunchy bread crumbs and par fried. .
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Portable is hot and these 1 oz. bites are perfect for dine in or on the go!
Time and labor savings, from freezer to plate in minutes with no additional
preparation.
Upscale presentation alone or with signature sauces and sides.

Ingredients: Boneless breast of chicken patty with rib meat (boneless
breast of chicken with rib meat, water, textured soy protein concentrate,
salt, modified corn starch, granulated garlic, onion powder and natural
flavor).  Filled with: Pasteurized processed Swiss cheese (Swiss cheese
[milk, cheese culture, salt, enzymes], water, sodium phosphate, cream,
salt), Canadian style bacon with natural juices (cured with water, sugar,
salt, sodium lactate, sodium phosphate, flavoring, sodium diacetate,
sodium nitrite), water, powdered creamer (sunflower oil, corn syrup
solids, sodium caseinate [a milk derivative], dipotassium phosphate,
sugar, mono and diglycerides, sodium stearoyl lactylate, salt, algin,
artificial flavor and natural tocopherols. [Sodium silico aluminate may be
added as flow agent.]), modified corn starch.  Breaded with: Enriched
bleached wheat flour (wheat flour, niacin, reduced iron, thiamine
mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid), yeast, iodized salt, sugar, yellow 6.
Battered with: Water, enriched bleached wheat flour (wheat flour, niacin,
ferrous sulfate, thiamine mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid), modified
food starch, yellow corn flour salt, leavening (sodium acid
pyrophosphate, sodium bicarbonate). Pre-browned in vegetable oil.
Contains: Milk, Soy, and Wheat.

Contains:

Brand Manufacturer Product Category

KOCH FOODS KOCH FOODS Chicken Breast

MFG # SPC # GTIN Pack Pack Desc.

4160 288890 10781439416613 2 1/160 CT

Gross Weight Net Weight Country of Origin Kosher Child Nutrition

11.5lb 10lb USA No

Shipping Information

Length Width Height Volume TIxHI Shelf Life Storage Temp From/To

13.38in 11.25in 5.25in 0.46ft3 19x10 0DAYS 0°F / 32°F

Store Frozen 10 degrees or below

Perfect Appetizer With Dipping
Sauces, Poor Boy Sandwich Or
Center Of The Plate Entre..

Convection oven: 325 degrees for
11-12 minutes. Conventional: 350
degrees for 20-22 minutes.
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